
October 17, 1963 

Honorable Robert B. Jlackey 
~ae1oner or Pinanoe 
Jetteraon DW.l<Ung 
Jetrerson City, Missouri 

Dear llr. Naekeya 

Opinion No. 267 answered 
by letter (O'Malley) 

This letter or adv1oe is submitted 1n l1eu or a 
tol'ID&l op1n1on 1n answer to your 1nqu1rJ ot June 18, 
1963, which reads, in part, as follows: 

"HOwever we call attention to sub
section t1) (b) ot Section 363.26o 
RSIIo., 1959, wh1oh aeema to apply-
here. 'l'he 1'1rst clause thereof po~.· 
m1ts the total l1&b111t1ea or a 
oorporat~on aubjeot to the Juris
diction or the Jl1aaour1 Publ1o Service 
Conmteaion to equal 25~ or the capital 
stock and surplus or the trust company. 
!be second olause or th1a aub~~ct1on 
provides that the total l1ab1l1t1es 
to a trust oo~pany or any other como
ration 11&1 equal 25~ or the oap1 tal 
stock and aurplua or tbe truat company. 
'fheae two clau&ea al'8 separated by a 
semi-colon. ¥ollow1ng the aecond 
clause and aeparated by a semi-colon 
1& a proviso requiring ~~o-f1ftha or 
aueh total liab111t1es to be secured 
aa provided therein. 

"The problem 1a whether the proviso aa 
to security appertains to the tirat 
clause aa well aa the second clause 
ot this subsection or whether 1t is in
tended only to reatr1ot the 25• liait 
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impoaed upon loan a to or liab1.11 t1e• 
or •any other corpoation •. 

"We would appre-o1ate betns advised o~ 
your op1n1on with reapect to the con
atNctl·on which ebould be placed upon 
this aubeeot1on, tbat 1a, whether loe.na 
to a qualified public utility may equal 
25-- o~ tbe ~1 tal and surplus on an 
unncured baeia or whether a percentage 
ot the 25f' lUd tat1on mut be eeou~ 
1n these loans to tb1a public util1tJ"." 

8ub.eect1on (1), (b) ot Section 363.260, BSIIo 1959, aa 
amended by Senate Bill Ro. 194. e.rtective OOtober 13, 1963, 
provide•• 

., (b) '!he tota-l 11.ab111 ty to euch truat 
company or any toreisn nation Ol" ot any 
rail~d co~ration or ot a corpora
tion aubJect to the Jur1tdictlon ot a 
public service ooaadaaiOh of thie atate, 
uy: equal but not exoee4 twenty-ttv• per 
eent ot the oap1tal atock actually paid 
1n ancl aurplue tund ot aucb tl"Uet company J 
and the total l1ab111t1ea to aucb truat 
company ot *"" 1n41 vidual, partnerab'-p, 
or t>t any other corporatJ.on •Y equal 
bUt not exceed twentY'•tt ve pe.r cent or 
the capital atock aotuallJ' paid 1n an4 
aurplue tund ot •ucb truat cQmpany, 
provided. tbat at leaet tlo ... f'itths ot 
auch total 11ab111 t1ea, it the truet 
company 1s loo.ted 1n a c1 tr hav1q ·a 
population ot one hundred tbouftlld or 
ovett, and at leaat one ... titth or aucn 
total liab111t1ea, 1t the truat o~any 
is located in a c1t.u hav1na a popul•t1on 
ot leas than one hundred thou.an4 and 
over aeven thousand, &N upon c~rcial 
or bue1rreaa paper actually owned by the 
pe.rson negotiating the aaae to euch ti'Uet 
oOJQpany and are indorsed by auch peraon 
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without 11111tat1ona, or are secured 
by collateral security hav1ns an 
ascertained market value ot at least 
titteen per cent 110re than the amount 
or the l1ab111t1ea ao aeoured." 

It 1e readily apparent that subsection (b), quoted 
above.. 1a coapoeed or two independent olaueee separated b7 
a eem1oolon with the second olauM be1ns tollowe<l b7 a 
proviso. In Suppl~_ eo.pan,. v. Sllith, 182 JIG. App. 212, 
1. o. 219, 167 SW 649, tbe St. Louie Co\lrt ot Appeals spoke 
aa tollowas 

"It 1e aleo a I'Ule or statutory oon
atruotion that a proviso should be 
oonatruecl w1 th reJ'erenoe to the 1m
M41ate prececling parte ot tbe olauee 
to which it is attached. " 

In State ex rel. v. st. Louie, 174 Jlo. 125., 1. o. 145, 73 
SW 623, the Supreme Court ot 111aaour1 quoted approvingly 
from the American and Bnalieh Bnoyclopedia or Law (1 Bel.), 
1n part, aa tollowet 

"• proviso is aometbing engratted 
upon an enaotaent, and 1a used tor 
the purpose ot taking epeo1al cases 
out of' the general act and providing 
specially tor them. • • • the prov1ao 
should be oontined to what u.ecHately 
precedes. unleaa a contrary intent 
clearly appearaJ and ahould be con
strued with the section w1th which 1t 
1s connected. 'Ibis Nle 1a not, how
ever., absolute., and if the context 
requires., tbe prov1110 a&)' be oonatrued 
as a 11111tat1on extending over IIDN 
than wbat 1DDediately precedes, or may 
a110unt to an 1ndepen.dant enactment. t " 

The only cbanse in aubaeotion (1), (b) ot Section 363.26o. 
RSIIo 1959, b7 enactment or Senate Bill Ho. 194 ot the 72nd 
General ba•bly., etteotive October 13, 1963., was to place a 
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comma where a aam.1colon had appeared 1mllle41ately preceding 
the word 8 {)rov1<1ed8 contained in the second clause of sub
aeot1on (b} • Suoh Chan&• e.pbaai&ea the two independent 
clauses oontatned 1n the aubaection and leaves little doubt 
that the prov1ao is intended to apply only to language tm
mediately preceding the proviso and forming an independent 
clause. 

In application of the rulea or statutory conatruot1on 
referred to here1n# J9U are adv1ee4 that the "proviso" round 
1n aubaect1on (1). (b) or Section 363.26o, RSJio 1959, aa 
amended by senate Bill lfo. 194, 1e intended to be a restric
tion applicable only to the second elauae found in such 
subsection. 

JU>•••.r 

Yours ver-y truly , 

'fHOIIAS 'B. BAOLE'l'OH 
Attorney General 


